
No two organizations are alike and, most likely, neither are their document management needs. As 
technology and regulations evolve and change, so does the need for solutions that can meet your 
requirements. FlexStore from NetDocuments delivers increased flexibility in storage options, simple design, 
and the dependability and security required for today’s environment.

Greater Flexibility, Less Hassle

Teams rest easier knowing their security, compliance, and data sovereignty requirements are being met with 
FlexStore as it offers easy-to-configure on-premises and cloud-based storage options that work seamlessly 
with NetDocuments to meet your specific information governance needs. FlexStore works with Microsoft Azure 
regions, or on-premises in your data center on Nutanix Object Store technology, with expertise in design, setup 
and support from Sanity Solutions our premier Nutanix partner.

Built to Fit

FlexStore is not a one size fits all option. It is a highly configurable tool built to maximize your resources 
and time. FlexStore helps combine the best of several storage options with:

• Simplicity in design and ease of use
• Scalability that fits your organization today and grows with your business
• Proven architecture woven into NetDocuments 
• Continued solution testing and proof of performance 
• Short start-up time from solution launch
• Support from industry leading service and solution providers

FlexStore Storage Options

There are two options for customer managed storage for use with FlexStore:

1. Microsoft Azure cloud storage
2. Private Storage

NetDocuments supports one solution for customers private storage in their own data centers:  
Nutanix Object Storage technology. NetDocuments updates and tests against the Nutanix interfaces  
to certify our interoperability.

FLEXSTORE PRIVATE STORAGE

https://www.netdocuments.com/


FlexStore Private Storage Options

The diagram below shows how a NetDocuments user connects through the 
NetDocuments Service Region to either of the customer owned storage options:

Whenever national, regional, or industry specific regulations mean customers need to look for local 
private storage solutions to use with their cloud based services to meet data sovereignty of other 

requirements, Sanity Solutions and Nutanix are NetDocuments go-to partners to provide a flexible 
information governance compliant response to customers’ needs.

To learn more, contact your NetDocuments or Sanity Solutions representative today.
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